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the fru Very important articles of native food. Chief amongfor the a aring trees is the cocoa nut palm. From it, it is possibler te native to supply all his wants. The fruit is good, the water
g ou gree cocoa nut makes a most delicious drink, its leaves and

thle ing 8they use to thatch their houses, from the fibre they make
to qae ts ropes, cords, etc., and also from the finer fibre they1 toi k inc of cloth which they use for native dress. With the oiles. ar' they express from the ripe nut they smear their bodies andOne p trob ears all the year round. The tree next in importance

caolor Y the Bread Fruit tree. The fruit of this is light greener, round or egg shape and about three or four inches inrrand is easily prepared by roasting. Other trees of valuethe ,ranae Urne, Banana, pawpaw or mummy apple, plantain ortroi cl a ai of which are found very generally throughout the

Snot voalthimal and bird life are very scarce. The woods areelc o ý1oCakI With Sng
aD ong.

ely r seaabounds with fish in great variety and of many bright-cte i lors *d It is a fine sight to row out over the coral reefstestry ther iovely colorings like a great garden of beautiful
atest at and watch these multi-colored fish as they dart in and-st the coral growth.

d Islands of the South Pacific have been populated by
og Ct races. Those living on the Islands lying East of Fijitoq~ j' to the Polynesian or copp--r colored race, being allied
Ac alaY, those living West of Fiji to the Negro or Melanesiantllrte Fji there seems to have been a blending of the two andhe find nany characteristics of both races. Also we findZe ng the Islands of the New Hebrides group, people stronglyLt of t the Polynesian. The Polynesian occupys a much higher

0  it e thanscale of civilization and is altogether a superior beingdingy Melanesian, having large,well-formed bodies of stalwartMt eans1ia hair fine and glossy with a nice wave in it, whileconntenfian have black skin, short curly hair and the negroCOl.ntence

thi e digc 1ue sion of these peoples over the different groups ofMOIeY separated as they are and the means of communica-


